
 
 

  
Helping Your Child Cope with Public 

Tragedy 
  

 

It is unfortunate that public tragedies have become commonplace in our society today. From 
school shootings, to an increase in natural disasters it feels as though there is a new crisis in 
our nation every week. While these events can be difficult to hear about for the common 
adult or child, they can be even more upsetting to a child in foster care who has experienced 
significant trauma already. How you and your child's teacher help your child respond to crises 
is very important. This newsletter will cover common reactions to traumatic events, what you 
and your child's teacher can do to help your child work through any negative feelings or re-
traumatization, and how you can limit media exposure.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Common Reactions Post-Tragedy 
The following is a list of common reactions at every developmental stage a child may exhibit 
following a traumatic event. Keep in mind your child may not show all or any of these 
symptoms, but may be experiencing some traumatization. Check in with your child frequently 
to make sure he/she is doing ok, and offer to listen if they want to talk. Be aware of any 
changes in mood, habits, or appetite following a public tragedy. Seek out a therapist 
immediately if you feel your child is displaying any trauma symptoms.  
 
Young children may:  

 Be easily alarmed or startled;  
 Show insecurity or fear over things that used to not be a big deal, or when they are 

being separated from you (i.e., going to school);  
 Be startled by certain noises, phrases, places, or images;  
 Show an increase in nightmares;  
 Exhibit aggressive behaviors or passive behaviors.  

School-age children may: 



 Develop intense or new fears; 
 Exhibit a disruption in their sleep patterns and/or have an increase in nightmares; 
 Have trouble concentrating in school or at home; 
 Avoid or decline to participate in favorite activities; 
 Exhibit aggressive behaviors; 
 Show more withdrawn behaviors.  

Adolescents may:  

 Exhibit a disruption in their sleep patterns and/or have an increase in nightmares; 
 Have feelings of guilt; 
 Believe they are a "failure" at protecting their friends, family and community; 
 Exhibit reckless behaviors that endanger themselves and/or others; 
 Turn to substances (alcohol, drugs) to cope; 
 Avoid or decline to participate in favorite activities; 
 Exhibit aggressive behaviors; 
 Show more withdrawn behaviors.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

How to Help Your Child Post-Tragedy 
 Keep a close eye on your children following a tragedy. Watch for any irregularities in 

mood, appetite, personality, or sleep patterns.  
 Maintain a close proximity to your children when you are together. This may be 

especially helpful for younger children who may need extra hugs or attention.  
 Let your child know you are available to talk if they have any questions or concerns. 

Answer your child's questions as honestly as possible, keeping in mind their 
developmental stage. Your child may be hearing a lot of different stories, so it is 
important to correct any misperceptions or misinformation.  

 Reiterate to your children that you love them. 
 Limit media exposure as much as possible. Share stories of heroism or triumph.  
 Maintain a "normal" routine as much as possible. Research has shown children cope 

better following a tragedy if they can return to their normal daily lives as quickly as 
possible.  

 Reach out to community resources: school, therapists, spiritual advisors.  
 Anticipate that your child may regress in their behaviors. Review self-regulation 

strategies and how to express feelings in a way that does not harm themselves, 
others or property.  

 Depending on your child's age, present to them ways to help the victims of the 
tragedy by volunteering their time, donating supplies, or participating in vigils. 

 Following a person-inflicted tragedy, talk to your child about the importance of 
tolerance, cultural diversity, empathy, and solving conflicts non-violently.  



 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Dealing with Media Exposure 
it is almost impossible to escape the media in today's world. Between social media sites, news 
alert apps, television, radio, and community gossip information can travels even faster than 
before. News media especially seems fixated on re-hashing and repeating information over 
and over. Limiting your child's exposure to the media following a local or national tragedy 
may be difficult, but it will be in your child's best interest. Children who are already sensitive 
to trauma will have a harder time coping with their feelings following a tragedy. Being 
exposed or re-exposed to the tragedy over and over can be traumatizing or re-traumatizing to 
your child. The following are some suggestions for limiting your child's media exposure 
following a public tragedy:  

 Limit all media coverage. Take a break from watching the news for a few days and 
remove instant news alerts from your phone. 

 Monitor your child's Internet use. If possible, have them stay off social media sites for 
a little while following a tragedy.  

 Keep your children busy and participating in activities they enjoy.  
 if your family has been personally affected by a tragedy, request the media respect 

your privacy.  

It is important, however, to talk to your child about the events that just transpired. 
Pretending as though nothing has happened will not allow your child to process the event 
and move forward; instead, it may make things worse. Keep an open line of communication 
between you and your child, and answer their questions as best as you can. Limiting their 
exposure to media is beneficial in helping them avoid watching the same coverage over and 
over.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Resources for Educators 
Teachers and other school personnel may find the following resources helpful following a 
public tragedy:  
 
NASP Resources - A National Tragedy: Helping Children Cope 
 
NASP Resources - Coping with Crisis: Helping Children with Special Needs 
 
NASP Resources - Managing Strong Emotional Reactions to Traumatic Events: Tips for Parents 
and Teachers 
 
NASP Resources - School Safety and Crisis Resources 
 
NASP Resources - Suggestions for Dealing with the Media 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txSjiM3m6FINDW4pACDlyPNuVwVJ-g_5WS4k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txShVkxVMUvDzazVEKrjST5JOwpS9hYoOkjM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txSihArPnxDVYGZI5quZ-Dh1IJZQGXvnSmT5u42q4H3S38Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txSihArPnxDVYGZI5quZ-Dh1IJZQGXvnSmT5u42q4H3S38Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txSjYAiKUyWVowbj4X7a58QRg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txSjh0DdnEBKCO9P_rU_4zPmxfBpZT520tfg=


NCTSN - Helping Youth After Community Trauma: Tips for Educators 
 
NCTSN - Resources for School Personnel  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Resources for Parents 
Fostering Perspectives - Adopting and Parenting a Child with a History of Trauma 
 
Fostering Perspectives - Trauma and children: An introduction for foster parents 
 
HelpGuide.org - Traumatic Stress: How to Recover from Disasters and Other Traumatic 
Events 
 
Kid's Health - Helping Kids Cope with Stress 
 
MSPCC - Helping Previously Traumatized Children Cope with Public Tragedy [page 5] 
 
NASP Resources - A National Tragedy: Helping Children Cope 
 
NASP Resources - Coping with Crisis: Helping Children with Special Needs 
 
NASP Resources - Managing Strong Emotional Reactions to Traumatic Events: Tips for Parents 
and Teachers 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma29-r8eqCsl2ojglDS-DB3LvHY7Uft3s3Nx_hvkxv7aB2k0r5H7Km8bAZEUNEM32FON45nzQe0gYwlE9WKpB1NRNieB56eFYbzSvB4Yb-cUo_MdB8BAZQk_1yiERC6IqXU6Y3OZTzPtc1xxl5H3hsmF_biVP02xbN28=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma29-r8eqCsl2ojglDS-DB3LvtvjSZc7VmEFNdzgbpyuylvuApgnJzu2FvTeDYguxGbFdlc0dGKgvqESrCRjPG_rb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma29jnYBkjgm2JHS3puzXNu9wv9DUPWcx6RLzuGs53d7r31sJX9S09ZGQJRhddkSHW2rfupnTh5BPIaXRvkIYIthCO1J-wa9xNu7zN7uS2Sbxd2A_ahc_rMCfM-NhXa6wd_ajcf-sIhtEg5qiT_9B3Mng1uuj16TsuYDxE0kB7Ff3czDZgJng9WUeLzy1bFk0DKZYQcNgBXYxBgBbq142gV4JZrOoF_0l-e1SX8As7o4McoS0-MZm4tylbQbsc_DYm5yNI81Ad5c4j2ztsKzGjva8Ui3KpDvYumw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma29jnYBkjgm2JHS3puzXNu9wv9DUPWcx6RLzuGs53d7r31sJX9S09ZGQFVxNf8jnkwKf03MT8kRkb3zlCgv9d5cNwWfMAGTvktEhzUaTIZyJqxY44j5uZ5qCtRFcle3Nnvg0W_AVcr9LY-N2ZZnQDG_CJNCkHzpHfva1DeKqYG7PamiNhF-A4qC8hVoVPxxI0YpOnWYCI46Q3HFC34gNevm7w4TkoZbgymsRga0UJHx7U55abduKdqIRv7ZcVs8zFhe0rEw64gQeTbMfpw2JDxiF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2_k3U1PK88azUgpgC9shJAz3NVRBFdyiCLpOTZ_IUSsW8sH_YsUdv7yH7g9Cq7mDoRxDHrMad5xazHs6KskJ9MNoVSQkn5hI1Q=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2_k3U1PK88azUgpgC9shJAz3NVRBFdyiCLpOTZ_IUSsW8sH_YsUdv7yH7g9Cq7mDoRxDHrMad5xazHs6KskJ9MNoVSQkn5hI1Q=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma291aDJ7ZyjicNZz5Aw6DE1C1m3KvJ3RrZTlOg6uN2oJTEYKj_z9f7hcicb7275zLsVWCgKREWleLEVX-n2Ez7WwsyoW1SvktEcWN13LvJBylXF6ISZ6M9DmYZ8FMrQYp5pVk6evdGUdk_hUMfs-Av0--Js-3HA9XKX4aspbptum98wDq8J1jf7rm2KopyYyLyo0Zk1Udr2J4KygmWxB-eaWOR_5o5UGWaC4YmQflzE4Irszdj4VZ8ecwAsR9JP3QCWUNgv7MbCIUMx2Y0HIYrVnc85ooGRR64Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma29wk0tHORvTqLs750NsH-z0B2_FqezpFpvpONnOuNhcZDY1_jNdt9rzlW5AtcRwdaHY-8ju2Wc5mCXLnAeRSwX-6-VR17kGIURLRBvzuJAuzlyLRJIGWikY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txSjiM3m6FINDW4pACDlyPNuVwVJ-g_5WS4k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txShVkxVMUvDzazVEKrjST5JOwpS9hYoOkjM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txSihArPnxDVYGZI5quZ-Dh1IJZQGXvnSmT5u42q4H3S38Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gEtubqpDbNDby-P-_MV3ip883cMXMw20s9dHDk68VAJbAGuW1qyLuUOBRsHNDruh0R-g10Nma2-zaGakCxmMgy9o3SmXx_N8SJmdqFIB5gtftzEzJk3Rbtb2TRlcobvE2WK81l8txSihArPnxDVYGZI5quZ-Dh1IJZQGXvnSmT5u42q4H3S38Q==

